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solfish, mistaken instincts of eoif-prosorvation, and the ro
suit 1s that i, -h of it rOmains rapudiatod by both. N
O-fno can say %,-i wlom the heavy remainder belongs
whother to tho iuothor country or to the colonies. W
wili not pick it up, becanuse wo havo taken aIl the "hon
dfbneco' ont of it wo requiro; the colonios will not touc
it, bocause they have ont ofta much donestic defonce
lis they thiink thoy want. To tnudoistand what that re
'maindôr is, it is nocessai-y to oxamitro elosoly Ot. ex-il
ing arrangomnaô,ts for tle doefonce ofrour Empire.

"Trado follow tho flag,*" and tho fiag that wa-ves tri
umîphant over Sydney and King George's Sound will de
Iorminie the nlationality of tho trado on tho gron
districts. of o.<omin of which thoy tire tho. 'ý strategi
poinLts." This is not a thin merely .ffecting tho inter
:*ts of thoso Englishmon who ha.ppon to roeido at thos
par'tieilar placos. It " first and chIoàfly " cancorns Aas
trhalasia, and ls ofvital importance to the whale Britie
Empl-o. Thus does this principlo of " homo or local die
forteo," inliscriminately applied, place an Imporia bur
don on a few individuals, not becaubo they aire alone in
toroàted, blutsimply becauso they have the misfortuno-t
ilive at places ot imporiil sIratagie importnnce, Suc
points arq most liablo toattack becauso they offer onor
mous advaingos as paval and military positions. Whet
attack is resolved upon it will be dolivored with such im
periai or national impctus as may be deemed sufflcient t4
offer reasoneblo prospects of success- The ments of at

.tack will le furnished by the available resourcos of
great nation , -tho natuo and amount of force employed
for the purposo will bo detormincd by the necessities vil
be ostnatod by ouir miea and nethods of resistance
Concentrated enurgy of Imperial or national power iay
bu brougt to Lear on thopomntsoleted.for aititck. Now
supposo cithor Vanconror's, King George's Sound, Fiji
Newcastle, Sydnoy, or any other point bo s solected. I
Our power of nilitary reistance at such points bo regit
4atel not with referonce to-tho Imporial importanecot the
position, nîor to the nature and extont of dôfonsive work
to be dono, nor yut by tho possible forco of attack, bu
uinply by a rule-of-thumtb system of arming and drilling
wlhatevor Englishmon happen to livo thero, the result o
vontact Is not a matter for speculation or for hopo--it is
a miscrable certainty. The simple triti is that power o
attack means power of concentration ; and if in de.
fonce power of concettration b absent, woakness
is opposcd to strongth, and a very natural rosul t follows
"the survival of tho·strongest."

The advantage ta bo gained by suclh an oporation is an
Imperial or national advantage, while under our " home
defonco " arrangements tho muitary resistanco to bo oro -
come would bebut fragmontary, or, in other words,col.
onial. The-principlo of local defbnce, which prevonts the
concentration and combination of the whole wvar powro
of Aitrahiia, is one of the strcngest possible inducomonts
for attacking favorable positions there, in order ta reducé
each colony ia succession.

.Again, all colonies aro not practically taking the mtno
view of proparations for defence. Somo fra doing much
towais providing military means to resistes attauk,
othor earc doing little or nothing. In a general war, are
the people of tho United Kingdom to help those who
holped thinsolves," or arc thoir efforts te be chiofly di.
rected ta protecting those who by thoir own noglect havo
rondered themsolves more tempting objects of attack ?
Without sorne binding fedoral arrangementas to- the dis.
tribution, organization, and maintonance of war power,
the colony that buried its talent in peace may in war
reap the solid advantages of assistance fom us at tho ex-
pense of othem who meanwhile hava made ton. But,
more than .. are the residents In the United Kingdom
te bo left to givo or hold assistanco at will, and bo freo

. foni any binding fede, 1 obligations ? Or are they to
o bô xtpected to have rea Imporial strongth without, pow-
, or to'draw from tho wholo Empire; in proportion to the
a resoairosof tis several parts, raui Imperial power ? If
e thoreo b distinctness of responsility in war, thoso ques-
h tionstmust be anîswered. They must not b loft tobosettlod

when war comes, to chance ant English spirit." Senti-
nient without system menis In theso dnys dofeat and dis-

t- aster. To taike a praictictil illustraîtion. Cnnada, with a
pOpllation.of sonie thre nand a halfi milions, furnishes an

- xatiple to the English raco. Ilor commercial progross
- in pnceo doos not blind lier tu the noeeasity of bomng pre-
t pared for war. Sihe taites a calmi viow of ber position,
o and arranges to mot possible events. She taxas lier

inancinl Iulources, mnid cails on itll lier sons to do thoir
e duty, and willinîgl d. they rm-pund. P.ssibilysomo day
- or other, the cyous of the worl.i1 will te fixed on Nortl
h Amorica, watchinpg a lifo and death atrruggle for tho hon-

or Oî the English naine. 1» 1such a caLse are other frag-
mnti of the Empi:o tu desipatch correspondents te givo
intorestinig accounts of theo proeeedings and-nothing

o ulto. 'he naval pou ut of thu United Stattos, drawn froi
h 10,000 miles of htlatio coast, uld, if wo do not po-
- vont il, bo concentrated un tho St. Lnwronce. Consider-
n ing that an Englishman in Canaa bears a for heavier

nilitary bmslen thni an En:gli *hi an in the Vnited
KIngdon, ourl ii common juîtite, we would 6o bound

. ta sacritieu onr whole naval iopowor rsher than permit
a her being invosted by blockadu. This involves our send-

ing, beeides n naval forco sulperior to hors, a strong war
I garrison to ]alifaix, taI ai mtovaleh' and purely mailitary
. ibreo for strategical coast distaibution, and for counter at-
, tack. But lot las tarnt to thoSouth; ara wu tie ta leavo
Bormuda without firo, and abandon ta thoir fato tho
English West Imflies ? Our only novabhlo military force

1 whicli is aise the reservo for Ind*i, is but 100,000. This
- force would bc at once absorbed by requirements in the West

Atlantic. We uay bo in no danger of invasion at home, and
sorely pressed for troops abroad, but meantime wo shall have a

t nilitary force of 300,000 men n the Jnited Kingdom, which
the principle of "home defence " has in, de it impossible for us
to move. It is illegal to send theu whi re thay are required,
therefore they must remain where tl.oy are net wanted, and
look on at Englishmen boing slaughtcred, with the calm con-
sciousiess that, thousands of miles away irom the fight, they
are striking examples of the principle cf self-reliance, and fui-
filling ILiperial responsibilities in war.

Our fleets, however, will want otl er t ings besides military
garrisons at their bases. lu these days tiuy will noed dock-
yards near aÀ band, providing sufficient means of repair ; and
they wiUl,reqaire a, sure, steady, nnd certain supply of coal and
tel raphia communication.

To protect the trade lines in the Pacifie Occan, with its
70,000,000 square miles of vater, we shall in war require au
enormous fleet. That fluet should bc entirely independent of
Atlantio dockyards, and a great Imperial dôckyard at the
other side of the vorld is a nost apparent necessity.

Though Australia and New Zealand are first and chiefly
concerned, it is not merely a colonial wait. Every portion et
our Empire has an interest in that occan, and therefore suci a
dock.yard is a great Imperial requirement- If it be said our
Empire canot afford te create suchi a dockyard, tl.cn kt us
quiety bau] dowi the Union Jack in the Pacific beforo ve are
ignomniously compelled to strike iL. But before doing se, t
maiy be worth considering whether t would net be a bett<r '
ternative to abolish one of our hóote dockyards, ani rennve
the offiials, plant, and suffiloient reserve slips to Sydney, the
natural Portamouth of the Pacifie. The loss at bome wild
be moto apparent than real. Though there nould be ane
Royal dockyard les at home, the pressure bodi in pence andi
war of the maintenance of fleets for half the world woihl b- i
moved. The resources of private yards at home are -u , -
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